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,HE TELEPHONE tinkled insistently.
(11 Tll ll . . .
nuiioi caino n voico over tno wire.

"This is Mr. Iiaum of tho Prince
Henry Hotel. I supposo you have
read about tlio peculiar death of Louise
Do Voe, the actress, in her suite,
hero?"

"Only what tho papers havo said,"
was the brief reply.

"Well, you know wo hotel men don't
liko such mvstnrips. If 'a linil fnf hnoi.

hcss. Could you coino up hero right nwny? I havo
an idea that n woman could unravel tho caso much
hotter than a man."

Twenty minutes later, tho proprietor and his regu-
lar house detective, Dan Callahan, met Miss Kendall
in tho lobby of tho hotel.

"You may go right up," greeted the anxious boni-fnc- c.

"Callahan will show you Miss Do Voe's rooms.
Tho Coroner is up there now."

"Tho papers said it was a suicide," commented
Claro quizzically, as tho elevator ascended with them.
She had been much relieved to seo that tho house man
had Bhown no professional jealousy, but rather a sort
of gallantry toward a woman in tho profession. "I
recall thinking that thero was no motivo for it. She
had just signed n long contract with a good manager."

"Exactly," agreed Callahan brightening with ap-
proval. "You havo hit on just the thing that has
been puzzling us."

"How was sho discovered?"
"Tho reports of the caso in tho papers arc sub-

stantially correct. "It was Miss Violet Lo Compte,
another actress with whom sho lived, who found lier
last night, or rather early this morning. Miss Do Voe
had retired, and her friend came in very late from an
after-theat- er supper. Quests on tho same floor wcro
roused by u cry from Miss Lo Compte. Sho had
opened tho door, evidently called to her friend, re-
ceived no answer, gono into her room and found
her dead."

Tho Coroner liad already completed his investiga-
tion by tho time Callahan and Claro reached the
room. Tilings in tho apartment of tho two actresses
had been left pretty much as they were when Louise
Do Voo had been discovered dead. Thero lay tho now
cohl nnd marblo flguro of tho beautiful little actress
who had enchanted thousands in lifo petite, blonde,
vivacious. In dentil her delicately chiseled features
were terribly contorted nnd her fair complexion
mottled.

jWTISS LE COMPTE, who had occupied another
room sinco tho tragedy, was sobbing in tho sittin-

g-room after telling her story to tho Coroner. Sho
was a tall and striking brunette, not at nil a figure,
iu her dainty honso dross of charmcuse, to bo asso-
ciated with tragedy.

"Apparently a caso of suicido by poisoning," an-
nounced tho Coroner, "although it is not clear to mo
just how or by what means it was done."

Clare had decided to go over the caso in an en-

deavor to reconstruct the scene with tho aid of Violet
Lo Compto.

"Tho outside door was not locked?" sho questioned,
as Miss Lo Compto told of her surpriso at receiving
no answer when she entered.

"No, we used to leavo it open for each other. You
seo, all our valuables were in the safe downstairs, ex-

cept those which wo happened to bo wearing at tho
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time, and at night we had a little wall safe for them."
"You saw nothing suspicious tho room was not

disordered?"
Miss Le Compte thought a moment. "No," she re-

plied slowly. "I can't recollect that there was any-
thing suspicious about tho room."

To Claro as sho examined tho body thero was every
evidenco that tho poor girl had been asphyxiated.
Moreover, her pupils wcro dilated and staring. Had
it been by a deft touch on a muscle that constricted
tho throat and stopped tho breath? Thero was not
the slightest mark of fingers or of pressure of any
kind on tho soft, fair skin. The Coroner had ovf-dent-

ly

considered asphyxiation duo to a poison that
had paralyzed tho chest muscles.

"No evidence of a struggle?" repeated Clare.
"No, none whntever."
"No peculiar odor, no receptacle of any kind near

her that might havo held poison?"
"No, nothing that could havo been used to hold

poison."
CInro had been examining tho bed on which tho

onco beautiful actress lay. Her back was to the rest

She dropped her handkerchief on the bedclothet, then recovered it (lowly

of tlioso in tho room who did not seo tho detective's
next move. Sho dropped her handkerchief on the
bedclothes, then recovered it slowly, carefully placing
it in her handbag.

A sudden movement in the hall followed and the
door opened quickly. A man entered, a youngish
fellow of fino physique nnd attractive face. It was
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Walker Wheaton. His usually debonair manner
was visibly subdued by the presence of death, the
death, too, of n woman who had been on very intimate
term- - with him. Only a moment did he pause to look
at the drawn face on the pillow, then, turning as if
to hide his emotion, he walked lo a window in the
sitting-roo- m and gazed out silently, while his fingers
played nervously with the lace curtains.

A moment later he turned and motioned to Clare.

1WJ1SS KENDALL?" he inquired in n husky
tone. "They told me you were, investigating this

this awful affair. If there is anything 1 can do to
helj) 3'ou, I hope you will command me. In fact," ho
added as if voicing a sudden thought, "you must
know that I was a very close friend of Lou Miss
Do Voe. I hope you '11 get at the truth, and if you
need any financial assistanco er well, just con-
sider I am your client and I Ml meet any bill for ex-
penses or services. Only," here he lowered his voico
even more, "for Heaven's sake, if you can, keep my
name out of it. I I can't meet a scandal just now.
This would just about put tho last touch on the

ah differences already existing
between Mrs. Whonton nnd mvRplf.
1 wish," he sighed, "I had learned
of this sooner."

"I can promise nothing except
that I will arrive nt the truth as
soon and as quietly as I can," an- -
swered Clare, studying keenly tho
man before her. Unconsciously sho
distrusted him. There was n lack
of sincerity back of his noncha-
lance that made her feel just for a
moment nn instinctive sympathy
for Mrs. Wheaton, who apparently
had known nothing of this "other
woman." It was rather with tho
thought of her than of the man
that Claro repeated, "As quietly as
I can. Of course, you know, Mr.
Wheaton, I can't work for two
clients and Mr. Baum has really
engaged me. Still, as far as his in-

terests and yours coincide, you
need fear nothing from me."

"Thank you," he said gratefully.
"Remember, call on me for any-
thing you need."

"Walker Wheaton," pondered
Clare, when he had left, then added
to Callahan: "Ho was the man
who lost the Valdoremo pearls last
summer, was n't he ? This Miss Do
Voe was mentioned in the case, too.
Do you know anything about it?"

"Well," began Callahan, "I per-
sonally think that sho had nothing
to do with them. She met Wheaton
on tho steamer coming over, La
Montaigne it was. I think it was
shown l'n tlm nncn ilmf olm lnntn nP

the pearls, all right, and had even had them on. But
she did n't wear them in tho Ritz-Carlto- n restaurant
of the boat, as some people said. You know the
reason? Why, they were valuable, of course, but
they were antique, historic. Wheaton bought them
in Paris at a good sum, but really very cheaply, con-
sidering their number and size. For, tho pearls were


